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No. 1979-44

AN ACT

HB 657

Reenactingand amendingthe act of November30, 1976 (P.L.1207,No.265),
entitled “An acttoprovideassistanceandencouragementfor thedevelopmentof
comprehensiveareaemergencymedicalservicessystems,”redefmingtheword
“rural,” further providing for applicationsfor grantsand contracts,including
rescue services and critical care units, authorizingadditional grantsand
contracts,reducingthe amountabovewhich grantsmustbe recommendedand
extendingthe life of the act.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of November30, 1976(P.L.l207,No.265), known
as the “Emergency Medical ServicesSystemsAct,” is reenactedand
amendedto read:

Section 1. Short Title.—This act may be known and cited as the
“EmergencyMedical ServicesSystemsAct.”

Section2. Definitions.—Forthe purposesof this act:
“Emergencyhealth services council” meansan organizationnot-for-

profit whichisrecognizedby theDepartmentof Healthasrepresentativeof
the health professions and major public and voluntary agencies,
organizationsandinstitutionsconcernedwith providingemergencyhealth
care;and whosefunctionsare to developand implementcomprehensive
emergencyhealth services programs within a defmed area of the
Commonwealth.

“Emergencymedicalservicessystem”meansasystemwhich providesfor
thearrangementof personnel,facilitiesandequipmentfor theeffectiveand
coordinated delivery of emergency health care services required in
managementof incidents which occur either as a result of a patient’s
conditionor of naturaldisastersor similarsituations.

“Rural” means[an area outside the standard metropolitan statistical
area.]areasoutsideurbanizedareasdefinedbytheUnitedS-IatesBu-reazzof
Census.

“Secretary”meansthe Secretaryof Health.
Section3. Grants and Contracts for Organization of Emergency

Health ServicesCouncils.—(a) The secretaryshallmakegrantsto and
enter into contractswith eligible entitiesas defined in section7(a) for
projectsto organizeemergencyhealth servicescouncils.

(b) If any grantsor contractsareenteredinto underthis section for
organizationof an emergencyhealth servicescouncil,no othergrantor
oontractmaybeenteredintounderthissectionfor anyothercouncilforthe
sameareaorfor anareawhich includes,in wholeor substantialpart,such
area.
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(c) Reportsof anystudiesassistedunderthis sectionshallbesubmitted
to the Departmentof Healthat suchintervalsas maybeprescribed,anda
comprehensiveemergencyhealth servicesplan for the geographicarea
servedby the council shallbe submittednot laterthanoneyearfrom the
datethe grantwasmadeor the contractenteredinto, asthecasemaybe.

(d) An application for a grantor contractunderthis sectionshall:
(I) demonstratethe needof theareafor which thestudyandplanning

will be donefor an emergencymedical servicessystem;
(2) contain qualitativedatathat the applicantis qualified to planan

emergencymedicalservicessystemfor such area;and
(3) contain pertinent information assuringthat the planningwill be

conducted in cooperation with each [areawide comprehensivehealth
planning agency]regionalhealth systemsagencywhoseplan covers, in
whole or in part, sucharea.

(e) Projectfundsunderthis sectionmaybeusedonly for thefollowing
purposes:

(1) Salariesand relatedbenefitsand travel of council staff.
(2) Leasingor rentalof office space.
(3) Procurementof office furniture, equipmentand supplies.
(4) Printing and duplicatingcosts.
(f) In the event that an establishedentity has received,prior to the

effectivedateof thisact, from the Departmentof Health,a declarationof
recognitionthatagencyshallbecometheemergencyhealthservicescouncil
underthis act.

Section4. Training in EmergencyMedical Services.—(a) Grants
may be made and contractsentered into with schools of medicine,
[osteopathy,]osteopathicmedicine, nursing, training centers for allied
health professions,teachinghospitalsand other appropriateentities to

•assist in meeting the cost of training programsin the techniquesand
methodsof providing emergencymedical services,including the skills
required in connectionwith the provision of ambulanceand rescue
services.

(b) No grantorcontractmaybemadeorenteredintounderthissection
unlessan applicationhas beensubmittedto the Departmentof Health.
Such application shall be in such format as prescribedby regulation.
Granteesandcontracteesunderthis sectionshallmakesuchreportsat such
intervals,andcontainingsuchinformation,as required.

Section5. Grantsand Contractsfor Establishingor Expansionand
ImprovementofEmergencyHealthServicesSystems.—(a) Thesecretary
shallmakegrantstoandenterintocontactswitheligible entities,asdefined
in section7(a) for the establishment,initial operationor expansionand
improvementof emergencymedical servicessystemswhich coordinate
with the Statewideemergencymedicalservicesplan.

(b) (1) Grantsandcontractsunderthis sectionmayonly beusedfor
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costs associatedwith establishment,expansionand improvement of
emergencymedicalservicessystemsthrough:

(i) Purchasingof ambulanceand ambulanceequipment.
(ii) Purchasingof communicationsequipment.
(iii) Purchasing of certain equipment for hospital emergency

departments.
(iv) Providing programs of public education and information

regardingthe emergencymedicalservicessystem.
(2) Projectfunds may not be used for the following:
(i) Constructionof new facilities.
(ii) Acquisition of facilities.
(iii) Purchaseof built-in hospitalequipmentwhichwill be usedmore

than 25% of the time for nonemergencyuses.
(iv) Establishment,expansionor improvementof servicesor facilities

involved in the careof patientsin the normalhospitalenvironsor in any
other care facility, except for those customarily associatedwith the
emergencydepartmentor critical careunits.

(v) Maintenanceof equipmentor replacementof supplies.
(vi) Costsnormally borneby the patient.
(3) Eachgrantor contractunderthissectionshallbe madefor costsof

establishmentandoperationin the yearfor which thegrantorcontractis
made. If agrantor contractis madeunderthis sectionforasystem,[one]
additional [grantor contract] grantsor contractsfor that systemshall be
madeafter a review of the first nine months’ activities of the applicant
carried out under the [first] presentgrantor contract,if it is determined
that the applicantis satisfactorilyprogressingin the establishmentand
operationof the system in accordancewith the plan containedin his
application,pursuantto section7, for the [first] grantor contract.

(4) Subjectto section7(e):
(i) The amount of the [first] 1979-1980grantor contractunderthis

section for an emergencymedicalservicessystemmay not exceed[50%]
40% of the eligible costs.

(ii) Theamountof the [second]1980-1981grantorcontractunderthis
sectionfor a systemmay not exceed[25%] 30% of the eligible costs.

(iii) The amountof the 1981-1982grantor contractunderthis section
for a systemmay not exceed25% of theeligibk costs.

Section6. Grantsand Contracts for Research.—(a) The secretary
may makegrantsto public or nonprofit entitiesand enterinto contracts
withpublic entitiesandnonprofitorganizationsfor thesupport~f:~searth
in emergencymedicaltechniques,methods,devicesand delivery. Special
considerationshall be given to applicationsfor grantsor contractsfor
researchrelatingto the delivery of emergencymedical servicesin rural
areas.

(b) No grantmay bemadeor contractenteredinto underthis section
for amountsin excessof [$35,000]$25,000unlesstheapplicationhasbeen
recommendedfor approval by a peer review panel designatedor
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establishedby thesecretary.Any applicationtbr agrantor contractunder
thissectionshall besubmittedin suchformand mannerandcontainsuch
informationas prescribedin regulations.

(c) The recipientof a grantor contractunderthissectionshallmake
such reportsas may be requiredby regulation.

Section 7. General Provisions Respecting Grants and
Contracts.—(a) For purposesof sections3, 5 and 6, the term“eligible
entity” means:

(1) a unit of generallocal government;
(2) an emergencyhealth servicescouncil;
(3) a public entity administering a compact or other regional

arrangementor consortium;or
(4) any otherpublic entity and any nonprofit entity.
(b) (1) No grant or contractmay be madeunderthis act unlessan

applicationhas beensubmittedto, and approvedby, the Departmentof
Health.

(2) No applicationfor agrantorcontractundersections3, 5 or 6 may
be approvedunless:

(i) the applicationmeetstheapplicationrequirementsof suchsections;
(ii) eachareawideHealthServiceAgency,if any,whoseplancovers,in

whole or in part, the serviceareaof suchsystem,hashadnot lessthan30
days, measuredfrom the datea copy of theapplicationwassubmittedto
the agencyby the applicant, in which to commenton the application;

(iii) the applicantagreesto maintain such recordsand make such
reportsas necessaryto carry outthe provisionsof this section,including
information pertainingto all othersourcesof applicantincome-,

(iv) the application is submittedin suchform and such mannerand
containssuchinformation,includingspecificationofapplicableprovisions
of law or regulationswhich restrictthe full utilization of the training and
skills of health professionsand allied and otherhealth personnelin the
provision of health care services in such a system, as prescribed in
regulations;and

(v) an emergencymedical servicessystemshall:
(A) includean adequatenumberof healthprofessionals,allied health

professionals,and otherhealthpersonnelwith appropriatetraining and
experience;

(B) provide for its personnelcontinuoustraining, including clinical
training andcontinuingeducationprogramswhich are coordinatedwith
otherprogramsin thesystem’sserviceareawhichprovidesimilartraining
and education;

(C) join the personnel,facilities and equipmentof the systemby a
centralcommunicationssystemsothat requestsfor emergencyhealthcare
serviceswill be handledby [a] communications[facility]facilitieswhich~(-I)-
utilizes emergency medical telephonic screening to determine the
appropriate emergency service response,(II) utilizes the universal
emergency telephone number 911, and (III) will have direct
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communicationnetwork connectionswith the personnel,facilities, and
equipmentof the systemand with otherappropriateemergencymedical
servicessystems;

(D) includean adequatenumberof necessaryground,air, andwater
vehiclesandtransportationmeansto meettheindividualcharacteristicsof
the system’sserviceareawhich (I) vehiclesand facilitiesmeetdesigncriteria
relating to location, design,performance,and equipment,and (II) the
operatorsand other personnelof thesesaid vehiclesand facilities meet
appropriatetraining andexperiencerequirements;

(E) includeanadequatenumberof easilyaccessibleemergencymedical
servicesfacilities whichare collectively capableof providing serviceson a
continuousbasis,whichhaveappropriatenonduplicativeandcategorized
capabilities, which meet appropriatestandardsrelating to capacity,
location,personnel,andequipmentandwhicharecoordinatedwith other
health carefacilities of the system;

(F) provide access, including appropriate transportation, to
specializedcritical medicalcareunits in the system’sservicearea,or, if
thereare no such units or an inadequatenumberof them in sucharea,
provideaccessto suchunits in neighboringareasif accessto suchunits is
feasiblein termsof time anddistance;

(G) providefor the effectiveutilizationof the appropriatepersonnel,
facilities, andequipmentof eachagencyprovidingemergencyservicesin
the system’sservicearea; -

(H) beorganizedin a mannerthat providespersonswho residein the
system’sserviceareaandwho haveno professionaltraining or financial
interest in the provisionof healthcarewith an adequateopportunityto
participatein the making of policy for the system;

(I) provide, without prior inquiry as to ability to pay, necessary
emergencymedicalservicesto all patientsrequiringsuch services;

(J) provide for transferof patientsto facilitiesand programswhich
offer such followup careand rehabilitation as is necessaryto effect the
maximum recoveryof the patient;

(K) providefor a standardizedpatientdatacollection systemwhich
datashall cover all phasesof the system;

(L) provide programsof public educationand information in the
system’sservicearea,taking into accounttheneedsof visitorsto, aswell as
residentso1’, that areato know orbeableto learnimmediatelythemeansof
obtainingemergencymedicalservices,which programsstressthegeneral
disseminationof information regardingappropriatemethodsof first aid
and cardiopulmonaryresuscitationand regardingthe availability of first
aid training programsin the area;

(M) provide for (I) periodic,comprehensiveand independentreview
and evaluationof the extent and quality of the emergencyhealth care
servicesprovided in the system’sservicearea,and (II) submissionto the
Departmentof Healthof the reportsof eachsuchreviewandevaluation;

(N) havea plan to assurethat the systemwill becapableof providing
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emergencymedical services in the system’s service areaduring mass
casualtysituations,naturaldisasters,or declaredstatesof emergency,in
consonancewith 35 Pa.C.S. § 7101, et seq. (referring to emergency
management services) and in coordination with the Pennsylvania
EmergencyManagementAgency,and

(0) providefor the establishmentof appropriatearrangementswith
emergencymedicalservicessystemsor similarentitiesservingneighboring
areasfor theprovisionof emergencymedicalserviceson a reciprocalbasis
whereaccessto suchserviceswould be moreappropriateandeffectivein
termsof the servicesavailable,time anddistance.
Thesecretaryshallby regulationsprescribestandardsandcriteria for the
requirementsprescribedby this subsection.Thesecretarymay adjust the
guidelinesbasedon regionalvariations. In prescribingsuchstandardsand
criteria, the secretaryshall consider relevant standardsand criteria
prescribedby otherpublic agenciesand by private organizations.

(c) The Departmentof Health shall provide technicalassistance,as
appropriate,to eligible entities as necessaryfor the purposeof their
preparingapplicationsorotherwisequalifyingfor orcarryingoutgrantsor
contracts under sections3, 4, 5 or 6, with special considerationfor
applicantsin rural areas.

(d) Paymentsundergrantsandcontractsunderthisact maybemadein
advanceorby wayof reimbursementandin suchinstallmentsandon such
conditionsas the secretarydetermineswill mosteffectively carry out this
act.

(e) In determiningtheamountof anygrantor contractundersections
3, 4, 5 or 6, the amountof funds availableto the applicantfrom Federal
grantorcontractprogramspertainingto emergencyhealth-servicess~hai1:be
takeninto consideration.

(f) Non-Statecontributionsshallbecashandmayincludetheoutlayof
money to the granteeby private, public or governmentalthird parties,
including the FederalGovernment.

(g) Anyoneapplyingforand/orreceivingfundsunderthisactshallnot
be precludedfrom applyingfor and/orreceiving funds underany other
Stateor Federalprogram.

Section8. Administration.—(a) The secretaryshall administerthe
program of grants and contractsauthorized by this act through an
identifiableadministrativeunit within the Departmentof Health. Such
unit shall also be responsiblefor collecting,analyzing, cataloging,and
disseminatingall data useful in the developmentand operation of
emergencymedicalservicessystems,includingdataderivedfrom reviews
and evaluationsof emergencymedical servicessystemsassistedunder
section5.
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(b) The secretarymay waive compliancewith regulations as they
pertain to certainspecificeligible entitiesif hedeterminesthatcompliance
is not necessaryfor a specific eligible entity to set up and operatean
emergencymedicalservicessystemprovidedthatduenoticeis-givenofsuch
action.

Section9. Annual Report.—Thesecretaryshall prepareand submit
annuallyto the GeneralAssemblya reporton the administrationof this
act. Each report shall include an evaluation of the adequacyof the
provisionof emergencymedicalservicesin theCommonwealthduring the
period coveredby the report, andevaluationof the extent to which the
needs for such services are being adequatelymet through assistance
providedunderthisact,andafull accountingofprogramexpenditures,the
purposefor which eachgrant is awardedandtheamountof suchgrants,
andhis recommendationsfor suchlegislationashedeterminesisrequired
to provide emergencymedical servicesat a level adequateto meetsuch
needs.Suchreport shall alsoincludeaccountingofanyfundsappropriated-
bygovernmentalsourceswhich are usedbythedepartmentor-itsgrantees,
including thepurposesfor which suchfunds are used.

Section 10. Appropriationsto RuralAreas.—Notlessthan[20%]30%
of theappropriationsmadepursuantto this actshallbemadeavailablefor
grantsand contractsunder this act for such fiscal year for emergency
medical servicessystemswhichserviceor will serverural areas.

Section 11. Legislative Intent;LegislativeOversight.—(a) This act
shallnotauthorizethesecretarytoeffectmandatorylicensure,certification
or training of ambulanceservicesand personnel.

(b) Thisact shallexpireif notreenactedby theGeneralAssemblyprior
to the end of the fiscal yearendingJune30, [1979] 1982andevery third
fiscal year thereafter. -

(c) Rulesandregulationspromulgatedpursuant to this act shall not
takeeffectuntil30 calendardaysaftertheyaresubmittedto theHealthand
Welfare Committeesof theSenateand theHouseofRepresentativesfor
their considerationandshall not take effectif theyare rejectedbyeither
committeewithin the 30-dayperiod.

Section 12. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect July 1, 1976.
Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be

retroactiveto June30, 1979.

APPROVED—The13thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


